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Bc.amptloßor Specie Payment.

We learn Ihat-ite direclora of the Citizens.
Rant and the Mechanio’a. Bant heidmMtinga
on Shtidayend amiaimously resolved Cotesoffle
epecio-paymenti on ell their liabilities, to-day.

Wm, some of our members send ua a copy of

the Bill read byBenator \Tilhins, entitled “An

Act toineorporaie the OriiibalronJWorks, and
alio of the Bill read in place by Senator Gai-
Aam, relative to the Ucenae of carriages, etc., in
/the cities and boroughs ofAllegheny County 1

Democratic Plusdebebs.—lt sfcemsniitural
for democratic officeholders to.beplandeTers.—
Whenever youhear of anoffickldefalcalion, set

it down that the defaulter i 9 a democrat. Bres-
lin and Swartwoui werebut types of the whole
class—rendered such by the magnitudeof their
operations. The. rest follow them at distances
.—greater or .less—according to the opportuni-
ties afforded. ' , .

TheN. Y. Tribute of.Friday points to anm-
, stance in which the government wan swindled

out of $lOO,OOO in the purchase of n site for a
fort near that city. Whenever a democratic ad-
ministration tells property—aa in the cases of
FortBnelßhg andRipley—it takes goodcore to

sell only to political pets, at a mere nominal
sum, that the purchasers may ha7e all tbe ad-
vantage; and when it f»uyi property it takes as
good care to buy only at second band, through
tho agency of political favorites, and to pay
twice or thrice the real;value, the surplus over
tho actual cost going to the disinterested patri-
ots through whose agency the swindle was ef-
fected.

* In this New York cose, the government want-
ed a spot Of ground—called-WlUett’s Point—-
-whiclT the owner thought was vnlnid at the out*
side figure when it was appraised it $lOO,OOO,
and he had previously offered it at)sCQ,oooand
$40,000 without finding a purchaser. A few
leading demomots of New York gotaround the
owner, persuaded him to sell it to them—he
was nothing loth—for$130,000, only asmall por-
tion of which was paid down; and the govern*
.mentbougHt itofthemfor $200,000! They di-
vided thh $70,000 among themselves as dear
gain. A neat little swindle.

Bat here is another. A dispatch from Wash-
ton lo the N. Y. Herald points it out:

“There has been a leak discovered in the out-
law of the Brooklyn Navy Yard. When the
Committee ofWays and Means was.engaged in
making,oat its appropriation bill the fact was
developed-that the expenditures at Brooklyn
station have exceeded all calculations by up-
wards of $lOO,OOO. -Theresult is that, instead '
of $600,000 only $200,000 will be recommended
by Mr. Glancy Jonesand bis associates, for the
Navy Yard at New York. This brings New
York down almost to the level of Philadelphia,

- for I believe the Navy Yard thero is to have
$lOO,OOO. The question Is, what has become
of the moneyat the Brooklyn yard? This ques-
tion will be answered, I presume, by a commit-
tee of investigation."

So far the national government. The city
government of Now York, which for years has
boon in democratic hands, is just asbad. Two
of its officers have just been held to bail for
swindling the city out of$20,000, and the uni-
versal extent to which the corruption of the city
government has attained has been deemed by
the.Board of Aldermen a suEeient necessity for
appointing a standing committee on Frauds, in
order tosystematize inquiries into thecomplaints
of the outraged citizens. The evidence adduced
before the committee shows enormousfrauds in
griding, paving, curbing, and manyother high-
way operations which might almost be called
highway robbery. The swindlers in each in-
stance are dexnocT&ts, and it appears that the
democratic city government knewof the swind-
ling all tho while, but declined either tocheck
or expose it. _

friKVlal C«tT»«poo«leBM of'tMlTtoborgb Qisetta.l
IlAEßisDcfio, Jan. lifitb, 1858.

/ JCditors GatdUs Since! lastiwroteiyott there
La 3 been a developcment of democratic haired
here toward WilmoL He has proved himself so
terrible to them that they hope toextingaish
him by an act of the Legislature. A Senator
by the name of Bteele, from the county -of ‘Lu-
zerne,—and a member of the house firom Wyo-
ming, by the name of Smith—one of the mem-
bers of that ancient and universal family bare
united to legislate .away. Jiis judicial.district.
Mr; Steeleunder the specious caption of* '‘Bill
to regulate the lime of holdingcourt in the 26U»
judicial district,” slyly inserts a provision to
attach Susquehanna county to Columbia, Sulli-
van and Wyoming. This; would leave him with

> Bradfords alone and then the next move would
be to attaeh it •to some other district. His
friends are on the qui vivt and will watch It
closely. The dominant party has such a major-
ity that they can push it through. 1 have some
fears that it will be consummated, although it is
reported ihat Gen. Packer has declared his de-
termination to oppose the passage ofany such
bill I doubt very much
a bill

Ktxsa££B&SSSB!P- <l!va ,J tUfl
1■

Crawford, presented th« follow-,
preamble and resolutions; , - . .P

WnxauAs, It is the imperative tmd mdupen

gSgaSSSSn^
by his vote r—to leave thepeople of t]}®
free/from oil foreign interference to decide thebr
owndestiny for themselves and toproteet them
?n “hTercfciee oftheirrigUof «tmgTo* or
against the hM*!by
fraod tbe organio not under

&s&m&p&2£g
lion, intheir ownway, mbject only .tothe con-
elilatiyn oflho ,

gatlotd. by the Senateand House of Kepre'

eentotivesd ofPennsylvania, jn General Awem-

hlvtnelTlhat oar Senator* be, and are I*er'by

failvand fairly enbrniUeS to the people■J3SS»SS?S^-«gte^oH. :

P^eatatlonoftbb[preng aide motion, topro- I
vent Us discussion. Oho' ▼anted P
for the preeont, another to poetponn-indeßdtdy
and a third to refer It to Th«y
would' not let it go to a

Tioga,' toatlll farther tesrthrir
•incprUr offered *n resolution''which instructed
amCCa*?li«, ;to'vote wcalMt the admission of

fnS ' This they refoaed by»'ole

• biMfl'!rt.h-»tlfliraof.pftaglas ‘upon too w*

isSpsiK
through to 'compel Ihla »I^?Vn,^heV werereport within a. time specified, but they wore

““u!. evident that the majority not onlyHiiSe
discussion, but really eeek toprevent o report
from bring made at all. , They offered resolo-
tionsiutended tothrow ridicule npon the subject.

But the queerest pvt of; the whole affair is

that Miller’s preamble is tahen literatim el ver-

■ Mm from tho.itfangural addrms of Buchanan,
hi. letter of iostructlona to Walker, andtho Kan-

• *-sab Nebraska"act. It has eomo to thia ■ that
hfrald to discuss what Mr. Buch-

- ionSvrmMnhcodless than a year ago to hosound
" 'ffiStlo doctrine,: This. is one of the rare

i i'nwcimensr-of consistency which Its Mstaey
The leader*, of tho Honso were not

: Bachnnan.

: ” ,torlto ,to ;h^«>al»stbfit-. Mr. McClure
.. ■ wiiUry whether they will refuse,»» endorse,

Packer's inanraralto-morrow. .j,
Mr. Gammfeed in place, on yesterday, An

Act,&fs Beitenaeled, So-.. ;

-Bab.X That notices to Indorsers'of notes,
, hills of exchange or checks, residing rn the same

cityortownin which ench notes, hdlsorchecks
‘are protested, shall he legal and. sufficient ir
served perttmeUy, left at the honse or place of

' business of the.person or persons to be notlneu,
or'deposited in'the Post Office in such cityor .
town, directed to ench pereon or persons.

_

Mr.Wilkina read in place to-day, an oot to
incorporatetheOriiaba IronManufacturingCo.,

place, bnact relative, to■the lieenaecef.ttSrfiages, wagons, caru, drays
ftud other vehicles in the cities &nd boroughs in
the county of Allegheny'

Lscoxptos.—ThePhiladelphia Prm B*ycs

%^kthat9 <oal t&'Pre&denfrls beat upon fors
leg thronghtic Leoompton fraud. U says: _

“We bare reason tibclieTe.lljarah
effort is to bYmade to compel tie people ofKan-

sas to accept this fraudulent contrivance. We
could give no more disagreeable intelligence to

our political friends; for we had hoped that the

magnitude of the manifold frauds which have
thus far sustained that instrument would be
enough to consign i‘ to universal ignominy.
That it will be resisted in Congress,we hope and
believe; that it will be resisted by the people,
we Kaow.. There never was a question upon
which.the Democracy of Pennsyvania were so
folly united as in fearless hostility to the ruleof
the 'minority in Kansas; and, hence, to the Le-
compton Constitution.”,

The Washington correspondent of that paper
writes

“Members have been looking to the stand they
must take on this question of Kansas, which hur-
ries to a settlement, one wayor the other, and,
without counting doubtfulvotes, Lecompton will,
it is calculated, be rejected by a majority of
seven. In this calculation, Pennsylvania is.only
put down for three votes, when it is believed
that a largo number of the Democratic delega-

ion from that Slate will oppose Lecompton.

That $B,OOO Accoustbu roa.—That portion
bf'Eawrenco, Stone & Co.’s tariff investment
which was spent in New York, seems to have
been traeft at last to the right pocket. The
Courier £ Enquirer Bays that the'papcr which

received-that $B,OOO for advocating Free Wool
was the Journal of Commerce. Of course, It was
onderstood from the first that the recipient of
that bribe would turn out to be n democratic
paper. _

The Defeat of the GwaliorMutineer!,

Particulars Me received of tie action between
GeneralWindham and the mutineers near Cawn-
pore. AU acooonts. agree in that tho
misfortunes that occurred to tho British were
i owing to tho want of precaution on the part of
GeneralWindham. The following graphio nar-

'retire of those events—of the defeat of the Re-
bels by Sir Colin Campbell—and of their do-

: btraction, completed byBrigadier Grant, is from
' the Calcutta correspondent of the Loudon New*:

Cawnpore bad been left under the command
! of General Windham, the hero of the Redan.—

1He had with him about 3,000 men, consisting of
portions of the 34th, G4th, 82d, and 88th Regi-
ments, besides artillery. U is said that -his
orders from Sr Colin were on no account to
risk an1 engagement. Ilowever that.may be, he
heard on the 20th that the Gwalior rebels were

I advancing on Cawnpore. On the 25th informa-
tion reached him that the advanced guard had
arrived at Pandoo Noddy, about eight miles
from Cawnpore. These were not the Gwalior
troops; they were Koour Singh’s rabble, who
having been beaten out of Bchar in August by
Vincent Eyre, had since joined tho Gwalior dis-
ciplined troops, and had come on as their ad-
vanced guard. Windham, thinking they were
the Gwalior troops, went out on tho 20th toat-
tack them, and after a contest of an hour-and-a-
half’s duration, beat them, lie thought, most
probably, that this defeat must so disorganize
the rebels that they would make no more head
against us. At all events, all accounts agree
in stating that no precautions whatever were
taken against surprise, that our standing comp

I remained as though* wo were in a peaceful can* iI toument, and that no attack was anticipated for 1
a moment. But tho Gwalior men were rather
enraged than discomfited. They had sent for-

j ward Koour Singh’s rabble as a “feeler,” both
to deceive Windham and to mask their own
movements. They were vpry nearly being suc-
cessful. Binding from Windham’s attack on
Koour Singh that he was prepared to expect
them on the east side of'Cawnpore, they moved
rapidly on to the Delhi road, making a circuit,
and then on the morningof the 27 th marched on
the station from the westward.

Instead, however, of attacking with prompti-
tude, they contented themselves with assuming
a threatening attitude atNawabgunge, a suburb_
two miles distant from Windham's standing
camp. This enabled the latter to make prepar-

He ordered out the troops, and march-
ing at the head of more Europeans than the
lamented Havelock had ever bod under his com-
mand, went down confident of success to attack
therebels. Ourtroops, accustomed tobe led to
victory, Went on with their usual dash, the Clth,
one of Ilavelock’B victorious regiments, leading.
They charged a battery in the left centre of the
enemy’s line, and gained it, the enemy yielding
to them at every step By advancing the other
regiments to suppot t the O-Uh, the victory would
hava been assured; but they were compelled to
abandon tho guns they had gained. The want
of a General was everywhere conspicuous; con-
fusion reigned on all sides: i\tf distinct orders
Were issued, and our troops had tobeat a hasty,
it may be called a disgrhceful, retrea: into the
entrenchments, leaving standing camp, stores,
camp equipage, and the entire station of Cawn-
pore to tbe west of the canal in the hands of the
enemy. Onr los3 was proportionately heavy,
and several of onr men, and eYen some officers,
fell alive into the hands of the enemy. It is
stated in private letters thatone of those was
forthwith hanged,* a second beatento death with
shoes, and a third tied to a cart wheel, which in
a few" successive revolutions crushed him to
death*. Onr camp and stores they burned, and
that same evening advancing close to onr en-
trenchment they took possession of and burned*
the whole of the cold-weather clothing for onr
meo7 which had been stored up at Cawnpore.

Oh. the following day the rebels attacked the
entrenchment, commencing with a very heavy
cannonade from the right and left of their line.
Windham attempteda sortie, in which after some
hard fighting, the fiflcs managed to capture two
guns, but our right were driven back wit]y~~
loss. It Wll'l jhr •'*

litis uw

.var-TSZZZi ibecars ofSlr Colia Compbelll
'at the,earn 6 lima orriTca with

count*of the critical state of Windhamik part#
Had the rebels at this time cat the bridge «

boats, which affords the only »««“»*

nication with Ondo, Sir Colin would have found
BiTdifficult matter to cross the Ganges, to”11'
rebels, not expecting his return, and making

i sore of Windham's force, were probab y anxious
toavail themselves of the bridge ofboats to crush
Sir Colin CamphelL At all events they let it
remain, and by so doing were lost. The move-
ments of tho favorite Lieutenant of Sir Charles,
Napier were too prompt for them. -With M®
tillery and cavalry, he miles in lo
boors, crossed the Ganges by the bridge oT boats
on the night of the 28tb, on the next day fell
noon the rebels, drove them back, in away
which mode the troops feel that they once more

bad a general at tbcirhead, into thetown, and
j then returned to escort the ladies and wounded
across theriver. Although harassed in thlß oper-
ation by the rebels,-who poured in o desultory
fire from the town, and threatened on the left

1bank by the Oude insurgents, he in the space
of two days successfully effected this very dcu-
cate operation. He did not at once attack the
enemy. Commanding from the entrenchment,-
the head*of theroad to Allahabad, he madear-
rangements for a safe escort for the ladies, siok
and wounded, as far as that station, remaining ,
meanwhile on the defensive. On the morning of
the Oth, the last wounded man having left the i
entrenchment, he turned his attention to the re-
bcls, and at 11 o’clock movedout to attack them.

No details of the action have Jet be
,

en ?e?eiv *

ed in Calcutta, hut !t is known that the enemy
wcre -totally and Completely defeated. ' They !
•lost-immense quantities.of stores, grain, bul-

locks, and baggage, sixteen guns, and their
camp. They were pursued that day fofTomr-,
teen miles along the eoad to Kalpee, m a south-;
westerly direction. The Chief thenreturned to I
Cawnpore, leaving Brigadier Hope Grant tofol-j
tow up his success.- This officer continued to

I follow them up; but the rebels, makings sud-1i den detoar, lefttheKalpeo-rood, and endeavored
to cross the Joorag-gbat, 22 miles in the direct

! road from Cawnpore, but much longer by tho |
route they had taken. Here they procured
boats, and were about to cross over their yet |

: remaining guns, when our pursuing force ap- j
peared upon their rear. ltwasßrigadlerGrant.
lie at once attacked them with great spirit, and

'after bilfan hour’s cannonading took 15 guns,
, large quantities of ammunition and stores, with-
out losing a single man himselt The Brigadier
alono was slightly wounded. This is Hie latest
intelligence. The details we receive are but
scanty. Sir Colin Is himself a determined en-,
omy to newspaper correspondents, and even

private letters abounding with news, of which
previous advice has been sent, frequently mls-
oarrv With respect to Generat Windhams

Set an the -7th and 280., oyerv aecoaal

received from the camp, expresses hat one

opinion. By come it ia said that he has been

placed under arrest forfightingcomrarylo the
express orders ofhis chierr by °‘<>«s, that ffis

gtisled with the sontimenls expressed by b r
Colin, he has thrown up his appointment on the
staff of the Indian army. But both^ these state-
ments should be received with caution. I senu j
them to you, as they are mentioned-in letters (1 received from Cawnpore, and because they find ,

; credence in cortain quarters here. They may j
or may not -be true; but this fact is certain,
that Sir Colin found the camp on the 28tK in a 1
state of utter dlsorganiiation, and discipline |
almost at an end. He quickly restored both
order and confidence. As for the Chief himself, [
every one pronounced him a noble man, and a j
fflorious soldier. By tho promptitude-of his
movements he has saved both Lucknow and
Cawnpore, and everywhere vindicated ear pres-
Uge Ho is now in the position in which he is
most at home—at the head or an army of which
he iathe supreme nnd uncontrolled commander.
As to his future movements it hiay be conjectur-
ed that he will sweep the Doab—i. e-, the entire
country lying between the Ganges J(W~
beforeagain croeaing the Onde, and that having

entered order in onr owrr provinces, he wilt

finally suppress tho insurrection in tho cdontry
iuwhlchUhadblrthv

Spinal iaoiicrs. V
Those whohovo-ined it.—Aicang'tLolnAnj j

testimonial* ia CtTpr of jtha effects of BoerhaT*'*' Holland !
Bitten, rre offerffaktuonofthe Gjllowiag, njioy of »b*tn ,
well-known In this city: .

JureaCtu.vl3, of Sontli Pittsburgh,«aj»: -it is certainly .
a talosble medicine; It cared me of Dyspepsia.”

Captain IItNST Eitos eayc -Itcured my wife of Neurol- i
gi*

”

|
8. A. Vos BossnotST «ay«: “I iitrer met with *o speedy j

aremedy lor Acidity oitho Stomach.” - .
UdKicn P*CICS nyc “It cured me of * s-vere Chronic

Diarhoca intffodaj*."
gjpSold at 11per bottle, or tlx bottle* tor |5, by thepro-

prietor*, BENJ. PAGE, A CO, Manofartmta*Pharma-
•eatlittand Chemist*, Pittsburgh, Pa-, and Druggist* get-
erally. See adrcrtlscroent. Ja£?:dAwT ,

The »lnrwilng.lnrraaiKof Ibodisease* of theStotll-
odiwlthlnllio past few years has awaken*! r.o ordinary at-
tention Intbo medical world, bnt with little* effect In •Uy-
(ug it* ranges, the most skillfulacknowledge their inabili-
ty to remote tho disorders, sod wore 11 uoi that others !«»*•

;stow attention to the suffering,hut little hope or relief
would they find. Among these boni&cton is DB. UOS-
TETTKR, theproprietor of Ilostetter's Bitters, for .all dis-
eases of(ho Stomach. Tids preparation has no cqnat for
cfrltig tone to the stomach and Tiger to thesystem. It acts
directly on the stomach and auric* off tho morbid matter
thrrodeposited, both speedily and with ease to tbs patient.
Infact it has been well said, that no preparation extaut l*
as pleasant In it* Baror, and rtT-'crlee In Its aid and cars m
this great remedy for Diarhne* and similar dlsoaaes of the
stomach.

Sold by Druggist* CTerywhoro, and by IIOSTETFUQ 4
MITII, Sole Proprietors. 2CT- Penn »t. JaMMawT

MATLACK & ROQERS, r

COMMISSION AND FORWARDINO
I.XBXtOXX.A.XTVS,

So. 18 Pine Street* St. LonU. Mo.
Btrii TO

Murdoch4Dickson, St.Louis,
Day & Matlock, Cincinnati, Ohio,
Chan. Dufbold k Co_LonlsTine,'Ky n
P. 8. Day k Co., Bankart, Porn, His,

.Green & Stone, Banker*, Muscatine, lows,
Day k Matlock, Philadelphia, Pa.,
IL Forsyth, Chicago, Freight Agent for Illinois Central

Railroad. JaBtCmdfc
COAL CARS.

FIFTEEN FOURWHEEL COAL CARS,
Nearly new, “Forkbuilt,” forsale on fatcrnhleterms and at

a rerylcrtr price, Address
BILLMYER A SMALL, Turk, Pa^

Or apply to Mr. JNO. SCOTT, Pittsburgh.
The Cats can l>o soon at the Outer Depot, Penan. A. It.
dolLSawdtfolfc ;

a ac PBLRRINS*
Celebrated Worcestershire Sauce,

PRONOUNCED BY
CONNOISSEURS OF A LETTER FROM

To hethe MEDICAL GENTLEMAN
ONLY GOOD SAUCE. AT MADRAS,

K To bt* Brotherat
And applicable to H WORCESTER, May,l&6l.

<A “Toll LEA. A PERRINS that j
i tholr Sauce ta highly cataem-

VARIETY ifj ed tu India, and la, inmy
w opinion themoat palatableaa

OP DISII. wellas the moat wholeeomt
Banco that la made.' 1

The only Medal awardod by the Jory of the New York
Exhibitionfar Foreign Saaee, was obtained by LEA A PER*
BINS far their WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, the world-
wide{ante ofwhich havinglad tonumerous imitations,pur-
chasers areearnestly requested to aee thatthe nature of
“LEA A PERRINS” hA impressed npon the Botlle and
Stopper, ami prlntednpon the label*.

Sole Whote*alo Agi!nW.fer the United States,
~ • JOHN DUNCAN A SONS.

' '-l
" 405 Broadway, New York.

Astock alwaya la store. AUo, orders received for direct
ahipmont fi«ra England. tnyftljdfcr

BESBBB. CHAP. A LEWIS GREBE,

ANCIENT AND MODERN LANGUAGES,
An Greek, Latin, German, French and BpanDli,

Taught |>/ CHAS. OBKUB, CanA Theoi.

A®*Eoqnire at theprincipal Marie Store*. deOAtndfc
HENRYH. COLLINS,

Forwarding and Commission Merchant.
AND WHOLESALE DEALERIN

Cheese, Batter. Seeds, Fish,
And Prodoco Generally,

Awr So. ‘iS IK**! Strut, Pittsburgh.

UKNI'ISTRY. mb
Dh. J. SiALMEES, sfflS

BUUGKUN DKNTI9T
FROM NEW YORK,

ATTRACTS TEETH WITBuIT PAIS.

BY A LOCAL BENUMBING AGENT to tu« GDMS ONLY.
sy»lti»rita ToHb on o*dd. SilTer, Platan* and Gutta

.Perth*.and porforme all Dental operation* in a •ciwitiflc
manner, without pain.

moderate.
_ .

54 Smltlifield Street* below Fourth,
JaColfimfc MTMBURGH.
"

BINGER'S SBWING MACHINES,
The greatenporlorUy of SINGER’S MACIIINRS

Ovc-r all. others for then*o of

Clothing ami Shoo Manufacturers, Ilarne-tn
Makers, Carriage Trimmers and

. Conch Makers,|
!U, long 1-cenknown and practically acknowledged

ms NEW FAMILY MACHINE,
Which i« a light, compact and highly ornamental machine,

(doingft* work eqnaliy well with theIt-rg"machine* .and

most become* tirorito for fenjily n»c.

Amil anpply of the abora for sale at New York
prices, hr R. S'TJL-A.'W, 32 Market et n

PITTSBURGH, PA,
Ala<>, the DOCDOIB. SF.WLNG MACIIINF.. Price fn-tp

;$l5 to $5O. , (del") aoifr.lydfr
SBWiNG MAOHIN ESI

F0« FAMILIES AND HAVrFACTDBF.RS.

WHEELER & WILSON
MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

Bridgeport, Conn-,

Pittsburgh, 0* Finh Strrft.
Thll Uachtoo Btltchcath*

Finest or Coarsest Fabric,
Attbrj*lea4areoftb*Oi>»T*t.w,making with Ort* 7VnO-
and beautiful and duralU Stitchtijierifinvt*. iliw»t nol»-
Ismlt, and arobecomlug LDdiipeonfito fur family o*&>

Poll Informationmay t* of>talo«l byaMrexiug JamM
Ewing,‘or ALP.X. R. UKKD, Agent,

No. 68 Fifth itftet, PHtahcrgh.
PAYNE, BISB2LL & CO.,

HAjnrfactuxzu op

CooUlns* Parlor and Heating

STOVES,
Oratea, Pronto, Fendera, etc.,

AnJllAonfactumsorthoCelebratcd . ij~.~~r[tj~Ti~i
CAPITAJL *

Boston for » quw»tl|

t. non *• trtxuma-
Pittsburgh Steel Work*.

JONES!, BOYD & CO..
Manufacturer*of Cjflt STEEL: .!«>, ai-HIMI, SLOW *»d

A B. FTBEL; AXLES,

Corner Cm* and First SlrteU, PdttLvrgh, Ptk
ft. toaKU.

o**c co.
KjunrrACTCina or

Rogers' Improred Patent Sleet
Cultivator'Tooth.

Corttn Km a** Tim StmU, POUburyb, fix..
Ja2fttydfc^

'FURS!. FURS!! FUJ
FOR IjAJDUCS AND MTBSK94

KMBRACTKH
QBD3OX BAY and

MINE SABLE,
\ STOSK MAIITEN. •

*7llOll,SQUIRREL. Ac,
CAPES, TIPPCTB, MllFia, CUFfS «od ULOVKS, lu

lr *“* pricn
M’OOHD A_C°-. 131 Wood <!r~L

Pittaburgh Variety Works.
JONES. WG-FORB 4c CO**

(Sbccmsot* to Warwick, AttcrtorjrAOa,) i .ManatoCtorersofJUgbtand LsftUaudDoor Locks,

Drop and Thumb Utciu*, PUlfutm *pd Owuntor feates,
Oofloe.Ooni and Paint Mills,and Dom«tte n*rdwa«iganAt-
■Hr, corcor of Waterand (Irani itmW,Pittsburgh, 7*.

Ji3£lydfc _

wTp7woob...~. i.aooaoxao..--.—-«• '■
*'«■*«*»

WOOD, MOORHEAD & GO.,
wursuqnmxu or

American.Gkilvunized eheet Iron,
Jnd Soli Jfftata for t&s Bolt qf

W. prrn Woon’i
Patent ImlttUonßuilalheet Iron.

jaailydAwfcf ■ • _. _ ...

JOHN THOMPSON,
tin liberty" street.

Buropean and IntalUgenco Offico,
Keep. Korop. Tor .nj .mrant,

tndMXm»r«nd Pnekot Xidutijo liWftom LiTerpool to

“Sta ook. ml"gfloortl honie-work mroUhrdlto

raflrond to Pittsburgh.
JOHN COCHRAN'3£»»<S~

Hunricwintl or
Ivon Balling, Iron VanlU* Vault Dfton

Window Shatters, Window Ctmrds, it.,
* Not. W Second Strutand 66 Third Stnrt,

(Between Wood and Market,) pnTSBPRQII, PA*
enhand a rarlctjr of now. Patterns, ftuicy and plaJi

n,table for all purpose*. Particularattentionpaid U> et
doslngOrnveLott. JobblPßdouoatahartßoUcer■ .“g.
™- M,n^ssDOT^s"™siSi*:
attorneys a.t law

SOLICITORS ISi CUASCEBY, .
No. ft, Shines Block, Dubuque, Men. - ,

jyflnHiwtlutupromptly made In any part or Honnanh

lowa, or Western Wisconsin.
„ %

,
_ . .v. • vt

Will attend to tbopnrchasoand Sale of Beal
ulnlnftMoney on Bonds and Mortburps seinymc

GEOROK W. GBKIG tc CO.,

KEG MAIsrXJFA-OTXTPkEPIS,
On,, ./ par and Mrch.'nict Slrttf, Efth TKini,

PITTSBURGH, f A.,
Maanfartnre Pin*an* Oak Kepi of tborarioos du«rip-

tloMOl NAIL KUOS, which they wIU wtl *t the low*

"*aaK£ntnu:t« arorecpectfnllj wllrlted. All work war*

SBPTONA& BIIiBROUGH,
LA 5O AND HOU SB AGENTS,

TV'c 101 Locurt Slrul, bcltcetn Wiand sl\Rrtdt, . .
RT. LOCIS. WO.

nnilar<i TnTS and LANDS for aaleor lease; Bate, Conn-
B*»lE,t>lle; diolce »lccUonßpf

f y GraduationLaw,at 12M centi per
Mineral itndAgrlculwnaiand*.

»ia
cocci giren.

, j.

MBBOBAira ta-h-or,
No. 54 St. Clair Street,

(Dr.lrbh'i Mew BulMlng.) «■»"«:»
utalydfe

DAWKS i 5 OIiULBVt ,
Uoaui Blgaand OrnamentalPainter**

A NDQUA UTBRSi '.:f\ *'

. OEALKU IS *>. {■- *t '
LeadandZiooPalnlef '

11*0.' ail klwU efMotion*YtrnMiii£Wlfliow I QU**»
. FuUy,finub*a ,

144 WMarttt,(w«d9onalxKtDi*Siorui Mt4. .
BCTlWyifc •' ■ 1

Gr’lt KA X BEAIITIFIKE
so i&9« crejcccnsmu toctbt,

F.orsp ii.iisn

£or it restores permanently
Gray Ualr U itaoriginal color, cotere luxuriantly the
hraa; nmoTe*all dandruff, itching and all etroftila,

■eaUbeadandall*rnptlon«;tntkeitha'halr«)ft, health;,
•ad gloaay, mad «UI prtaerre It to 'any imagtaabU aga.
re mures, aa if by magic, aO blotches. from the taco,and
cnr«» ail neuralgiaand Derroai headache. Beo drcolarand
thefollowing:

Dom, N.U,Feb.2,ISM.
rsor.O. J Woo* A Co.—Oeotc Wltlitna few dm*»

hare received eo many crden «ad calls tor Prof. 0. J. Wood's
QairRestorative, that today*• wer*compel!***®

LrTTfr~gn«nt»y from /cm Evert
~~&Tt}emtlo hateproduced Oort or four up

rT
,l «^»#r«.»n»v approhalkm. aztd (*trooagv U rtcalns

t e*r*a Uip «ad worthy cttlxans oTogt rtriD-lSytoUj ltU A MOST YALUABUSTRS-

««T Worn gromotV iter. w»J oO*
J f” . iSi"!?* 1 'Tllnuu. LAitiEor * co.(Sighed)

Uickoktoaofx,Si-Char SeaOo, Mo.,Not. 19,18&&,
Ptov.o-J- Woo&-DaarSir. Bomatim* Uet romznerwe

wen induced to cm tom*of your Bali RMtoratire, md Ua
ISteu.mK raufafl.l, «fail It ot.r aat, toroo Md
tba to report tu

...
-

Ow uni*aoo's twod for acme time bed been perfectly
corffwj «Uhaorea, and aomaealletf It S£
almost entirelycam* off IncOßsafafOco,jn®a »«**"»■?:
leg hU*aftrlßga,*<lvlaadßeto tue youtßa«toflattr*,i»*dW
■»o with Uttlahopeof auccoti, but.to aur aarpriso,ar4 thi
ofall ourfriends/* rary few amlkaUana rtmcrredtb#
wa* entirety, end »m» and Inxnrtant crop> of hair aooa
ctvtrd oat. «ad we ciunowaay ih*tourboy,hi*a»baidtby
a aealpim 3 asluxurianta crop of hair aa*uy other cbUdr-
ITo cantharabro, *ad do betylir rocomttaad yoor Bertoro-

! <tre> ua perfect rataady feral! diaeewof “thaacalp aad

jtotr. maOIIIDOTHAU;
| sabau a. raaaiNDorruM. •

tfitfsun, U«lm»4qim JO. 185&.r
F*oo. J. Woon-B«*rSir. I ha»« o*d two bottlea©f

Pror. WowVa IWr ItraionUv*, and can trolj «*i U U Jh*KPcaMtorJittbrury of tha u< tor wafering and dunging

tbeilair. -Bcfcraofln*ltlwaaatnaaoivnentj. Mytulr

baa now attained tt» original color. Yob can recommend it
wib* world wllhontUw load fear, aa tay caao wuonaof
“» MEBPUT.

wya. d*.«MwflEasr
MORRIS ac COiiTART.

: aou xiSCf ACtruat«r -
_

\
HUGHB’B PATBKT - ATMOBPHBRIC

FORGE ISD TBIP HAH3EBS.
BrAMMEBS of, tile-following ««»• 4«-i

N ?r hiTrnllMaw, SOW ll*. ’ IMitf$ 3.W
u a M 9 U U M , MOB '* ' “ «w.

£ „ui. .* .... uaoo** " *»•

a r «15 *• - K 2KWS **
'* <*#>.

“V. **2o M “ '* *nso u ,
“

.. u. ft -11440 ** •** . fe42ol '•*'• “ 2COO.
»»(*”'“• '"^KSS'oOLTAHT.

Pimiman, V*.

To Capitoilals or Manulaetoti.

THE undoraigned shaving delorminod to
min wnt-oßir* Blf, (or «ich»rs» lor Weoloro

Hitinted on the tltwbank) opi«Wt*«nd in rtojr otitoig*
aheny Valley Roilroad DcOot,ecu tala!tag about Oue.Hon-
SrSdAcrca,Kits oC wUehSutafllM « *gd
enotuCoil, Trltblink ofr«»t fcpd .
RlttannlDgat p**bßahe);
rtrer bottom lliai- nerer W*****®}?
fence and la ttia U|httt «t*to«lf Wl*f!®3VfiEE?'
cdbT.TjOOO load* of manure from JlSiroitwm eanmakadgbl Wj*~»

; Doom30 by 40foot,and a fiaino B«TJ W freU wiinCSifSrtS kVSft.-^!^d»
coolI*

conveyed to th» bcu**.- TbJJ' pnJperty pu*ma i
adTantaceafor teiidenoaaand tronor lumbar monufcto*
■rSPSuntSoniaaSoßioT'nriUUJ* *good anatroflto-

mw T»o minidally fromPltuburgb,nuking itaaiy of

• Klttanaia& Ain»tns9gfloo®tJ»

and lot* (Wtrantagoonalyaltiutfodia tb* contrtJ virtot Kit*
t.mrlnf,. JaiegßMl -- • ‘'• *' J* r‘

GOULD’S PATENT SDKIWJ BED.—We

Ifcblaw nlc*olTi'o |5 yoI'NGk CO. ’

AGSt BAGSII— Corn
dmL Silt, Haa,GpUu. W*d V* d

KcacMl Stall"* “SjSX.K.lbi
pudt, uiitljprlntrt toorf*r,ia ID *

,luS2Sw'o«i,r,
flOHUtf (rf'gooji n*aand pncM HERBSTden filled itmy BAVWC. HShBOT,
. jiUuttUvß. • tvrmmrLibertyand Plod

PATENT BUCKESS-200/“-.*,n *??£nd
for oil bT I*l2o IgAIAH PIC&KIT«I3J.

OHO BBLS. Comniercial White wneai

"VT O. MOUASSES-30 bills prime «• u

0. SUGAR—2O hhds prime,for rale
. io» t>t pah bj t. ima « oa.u-

SUGAR AND MOLASSES-
-1 - S&HSLSS&** .

7NREASE.—3I tierces of Gr«a» KMirtn:

JjUto^&bbrutstnunte. insurance insurance.
. EXTHNSion or btat. 1 oama nu'™»;“ •-! Thr Slanufaetnrtrs’ ißsnranrf Csmpany jChinas’ lainrute Comp'y of PiUibMJb

DKS.C.IM.T’PI’CIiJtJ.-vr.syiCES Ditec- or“* v " TiTrnr jl w». BAouarTS^ta.,
Willcc-itlnnalbpir Office *! toraoflh" FitLluryh anA DotUm Si. C>. has . PHIL A 1 E „ r

‘ . AA ’ SAJIUJiL L MAJtSHIXL, Secretary,ccniinne locir in thia -i*j Glared a Di’ndrt.d of TEN DOLLAR* IKK Charter Pernetual—Ciir.itftl ssoo,uoo>
No. 191 Penn Street. ; SHARE, ptyatu to «u Smchu.dd,,., .«• tw

/ -N nrrr«i>TTTinH : wuUtite*, cn and alter MONDAY, tl»p lith day r.f Fulru* WTLI. INcMIE AGAIN ST ALL KINDS <- Y
, OPPOSITE THE ST. CLAIR HOTEL, PITTSBURGH,

,ry nerl . Easter* gtOC .IH r-coh. it.’-r J.m ton L a r ir „ \i • ,intl T n l:inJ R i sk#.
i rn i 4Pfi 11 PI It .S* T Ifts S , I»* tbo idßceof J. TV. CLARK A CO, Bock-n. Mow. ’

'‘ 1ItLL APRIL lit , felaKw T 11. UOVfS, Sec r»».1 A ARON S I.irHNCOTT. Pr**-i;.k-nt,
j Where they may be eouaulteddaily, (Sundays ; yonrtli Anniversary Vt\s7 *r‘ H s^r^tw?

. ft>r Consumption, A»th*n»i Bron- Pittsburgh Young Sitin' L’in'i'i'i i At*' !.u.V n. , j
' cbltU *nd ail other Chronic AMectlOn*<»untct*J TUESDAY EVENING, FI:B. Sd, ATT n'Ct.-OK cnucrct;

a WDe,
, wlUi p orpr#d{«i«»ln|Cl"Pnln»O»»* ,‘T m,ea *e* IN THIRD PRKSBYTEUT AN CHV!',i il Wra^>£?*"*' AlrVil U-k*.

DR3. FITCH * BYUK.I M H»ti ilipt i-Anant tnoMrbwi. ' . nnRESSF.S BY REV (’ P KUUTII MimfU Y tVM.' t*
‘ or to, fr*,.,alw»nUli of the UCk£Dl*» »»dREV Pl.O> « * Rt;. .IT,. * »* S-syth ' ,

DANGER OK DELAY I.S POMIUNARk DIaKASE—Im Ecm*l«Collefe. !
«yuir>tun« vU*ti rilQlM f'-el- ‘ Other exercise* by Rer. Dr MTOhI Kpv UYI LEdDY

.• - and U«r,KXNDAI,!,. Tli« Annual tr.U u :.■» I »s .j
iu* of •••(■ *W'“ lh« *• *»*•“»< r*I’IJ K ro ,tU ANNUAJL COLLECTION taUn aj.j groA*, mil Ilia wajlaoW Llln»vlfMil • cur* U BCXt ti • p»jl*l!c geuemUr !■ tntitp.l sixi% Fro-.

1 Imponibl.i, A' SI. F’KEW, |
' W,E KINCAID, |

OP. DAKEWKLL. ►Lv i'«i- « nT~
K. D. JONES, f

fclild W W. MAIR.

QJf.c* 04 Kkrer Sirerf, kefKeea iter<rt and Weed <2*
TltiU and Cargo Risk* cn the Ohio and Ml*ilaeiprt I.trfrm,end Trfbctariea.r^J{ lsa ",V‘eaia»tl»sU r(ia3iefiobyF!m Also, agfclnat

l< t "C wn'l lr,an‘l Navigation and Transport

Wm. C-vT' ,cT.
}(«•*,

Capt.Maik Sterling,
B.M. Kl-r,

Ju 11- >'-npfr, ! J,>LnB. WlVurth,
.>«<*. Perk. Jr , 1 Fmsda SoIl«-rm,
lsnl*c M J TTnj. B.
« lUrl-snßh, 4 John .
Csr l <\ Yottm. ! Walter Ihyir.t,

John CaMffell,Jr.
Judge H-fi'h.
.tamo- Kv]
Jittnei IL.ward. N. j.
C II Piiuhi n. .
.1 i Lee, l.irj .

V H Il '*

Mi «‘i ), UM-itix.n A C<w.
T: Kfnr.Mr.j Jr.. A Co-,

Hampton A Co,
A Co.

■f*t.

fllonongnUel* Imorßnce
OF PITTSBURGH.

Pittsl-nrgh ‘viS.'v. N-
onico a. w* •« 1 **• M . y6W-»trr«tri

.1 V M VUTJ
vr. w \vn_~n

i'h«*e° iuk l n»i»tllM»*'U
\ )l«t of *MH‘» »*M l*iUn>w urUlilng to con*

■»U t» t-S
t Itba M frnull A J W ■ riYKttt,
I u.avrmUw-r >dt f*nn» «»■< pttmmrgh, P*.

JAn, M.^AViOHi/IN,
kUliiWtfltM* or

IK.V Ham.
>N, lhil>r. .sw> OmetBs—JAIIRS A/ HUTCHISON, PmJdcnt

HKXKY M. ATU'OOD, Secretary.

m (| . ■ , I U
- Merchants' Insurance L'o. ot, Philadelphia.

IB lilDt Ullim. WJI v MOTT, I>. J.4'CANNjS«cre ,»rT.
FREE JHBDICA.L LECTURE TO I, ADIES

ct ,, v j., -.i„jjnT-^tecl..Wri,ooo 00
BY MRS. ANITA MANSFIELD, Soq-in. ,

“

[ «

Ofnct No. ff*ni Sntrti
~ u-j j:nMl “U La* «J Fin cad Karin SI

1 ilruhol, Onlegite Kplrlti and Fdml Oil,
I OotSl.Htfp ATo Ida ant HU Sumd tUrtft.
; W. ,v‘ I>. ItlNltlilAlfi’,
1 AMD DIAttMt»
I All klnilH ulTubaoiio, BnulT»ndClß*r*,

Ilnvnnvonlljr uknn ltl» liulMlng: No. 190 Wood ■troot, In
ailiilUoii to lliolr MoriuraotiirfflgE»t«UUhnielit,No.43lrwlß
•tract, wh«r#ttH'f will l» pltu»«i,rt InrccclT* th*lf

•ptfilydfa ■— •* ■•■f.

AT LAFA YETFE IfALL ' as

ON WEDNESDAY AFTKKNOON, Feb. u.«r.* im -t. «.* m-.*.. .ml Mi«wiPPi•> > -
... ... ,

..
. i tnbul.i. ici. ajsui>ft lo£i or damaipß or r,r

*\3J, it 3 0 clock, If ffj»l weather. T.»l .-'-tf-i.- i!
h> , a.*niTift il.o of tV Soa, and lnUn-1

m com of ttonn at thnt linns, to thentit cx*3 d»v at e.une . •* . T.
plae* nod hoar Admitft.sn Free: " ' u"*l r ,u "

Mm.Sl.lJuowat the MnNONiIA IIKLA HOUSE, for fro nnuxToiu.
eliminationof Invalid*, and the licnt «n I their :i»r>itiv* IVra. V. Ivtii.John C. Moiit„wii»ory. J.-lm M. Pumroy, 0. J.
treatment, whendesired. SlcGum. E. F. W itiucr, K« no Unillnn, I»cnJ 1.. M<«slttou,

J.din A. MaitliaJt,Omrlr* H. M right. J ho J I’al tenon,
Klwi»ml T- IWJ

ASSET*, NOV. 2i)ta, 1847:
I Stork Due UiiU.lwiTAl.iu u a domami, secured by
i rwo approved uamca— - *»«K22 *iK K-^^.:::.:::™:rrr-r:rf''SBS*
i 70 ahum Mwhanlra* Bank Stock—coat

— “ffl M
I.Otlice Purnitnrf - * .So*,
i Book - ——** *•”* *•*

$318,015 02

Pittsburgh Hedge Farm Nursery.

Fruit, shade, ornamental®
TREES AND SHRUBS; Vines, Oreen Ib.nse—C

I’lantfl, Rnset, Ac., Ac.

wm v. pirrriT. rr*«ia.-nt,
K. F. WlTMtat, Vice Pn-siJcat

DWIOHf J MeA*<k2f!*, SocrotuT)- .
Wm. 11. llutiuea,
Unlit.Palrell,
Wm. Hi*,-

diuctoik -

Wm. A,Caldwell,
WilsonMiller,
John MtDorUt.
Geo. A. Berry.a, g. cißßiia.

A.'A. CARRIER & BRO.,
Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency,

No. 03 Fourth Street,
PITTSBURGH, PEXXA.

Cotnpauiei rocrvaenteU of highest standing. Chartered
by PeuDoylTonlu aud other State*.

Flif, Marinoand Ufo Risks taken of all description*.
A. A. CARRIER,

g. 8. CARRIER.

1&.000 Extra sizo KTergrwm, from a to 7 fret hit'll, embrac-
log many rarietlo*, which will b* sold nt rodn>«l pn<-u.i

to salt tne times.
200,000 or upwards ofErerßrcrns, from 10 Itich**-1<- I fort

high, offered by wholesale orretail
2,000 Cherry Trees, largesire, embracing trii ch.-jev varie-

ties

RETiatU.
S-'ijrcr, limb k C<v, Philadelphia
Hm-k, Morgan A Sfidfnle*, do
Truitt, Rro. 4 Co- do.
I'mnroy, Caldwell 4 Co, <lo.
A. T. Unc 4 Co., do p

Sicinnntx, Jn-tiie 4 Co- do.
HTTSUIMum OFFICE No. f>7 WATERjsTUKET

au&dtf U. Vf. POINDEXTER, Agent.

The*.K. Clarke,
Jatvoa A. IntchUon .

ie^dtfal’&S—no"o:2wd HENRY M. ATWOOD,
Farmen’ ami Hleehoniu’ lnsanuee Company

Northvest Corner Second and Tfhlmtf
PHILADELPHIA.

Tbe follovriug statement exhibits tbe bualreesand coad
tionof tlie Company to Nor. 1,1656:
Premiumsreceived on Marineand Inland Risk* >

to Not. 1, IMS •SMSFiro Premium* ...... 170»IVO.
Intereston Loans —. ——— yt>A.*l

Total receipts —.....5400,1*
Paid Marine Lmpo*~

« Fire “
... —.89,737 8Y

Expense*Ealar *and Commissions- 45,489 00
Rodnsurance. Return Preminme and ■<.

Agency Chargee....,-...- 27,474

A* our stock of Evergreens and Shrubbery U very Urge, :
persons who require a large amount of the same can b<- ac- icommodated at low prices.

Letters to ouiaddress through Wlkina Poet Olhce. near
Pittsburgh, Pa., will receive immediate atteutioo.

Orders ran be left at our itaod ou Murset days, iu the .
Diamond Market. Also, at theatom of Will inrun A John- '
ston, No. 114 Smltbflcld st_ opposite the Poet Office, Pitts- i
hargh, fel-dawT WM.AJAS. MURDOCK. 1

Franklin Fire Ininranee Company of
PHILADELPHIA

B. P. SHOPS,
MERCHANT TAlLOti,

103 Third Street, Plttiburgb, Penn*.
49*ThoUto(t Pattern* ot good* always on Lend, end

made to order on the most reasonable term* tor All
work warranted. ooWmfc

DraCCTuHS.
Charles W. Uaticker, I Adolph K. Boriu,
George W. Richard*, ! Samuel Grant,
Thomas llart, i David S. Brown,
Mordecai D. I**l*, Jucob R. Smith,
Tobias Wagner, Morris Patterson.

CHARLES N. BANCKER, President.
OMißLia G. lUscxxh, Socretary.
This Company continues to m&ho Insurances, permanent

or llmltod, on every description of property in town end
country, at rates-at low as are consistent with security.

The Company have reserved a .largo contingent fund,
which, w ith their Capital and Premiums, saC-ly furcated,
afford ample protection to tho assured.

Tlio Aam-t* of Iho Company, on January let, 1851,as pub-
lished (LgTC«*ahly to tho Act of Assembly, were aa follow*
vis:—

NEW CARPE T~S
AT TtlF.

business Ranges.
MARKET STREET CARPET STORE. \

VITE lmvo just received our Now Stock for |
TV tha SPRING TRADK, and Lav* now open a beantl-

ful and complete assortment of the uewc»t stylet Tapestry, IBntss&Uaßd .Velvet,Sopettino and Klue Ingrain Cnq>*rtliij{
is all quality and price.

DlßsoluUon of Paitneisblp.
Balance remaining with Oomp’y—

The aasota of theCompany areas follow*—
Phil*, City and County Bonds 4 10,846 18Y
Bailroad Bondi— 11,000 OOVCo
Pint Mortgage Beal lUuts.
Stocks, Collaterals on call...——. 32,400 00 r-.
Qlrard and Consolidation Bank

Stock -
OO

cn»eitod triihShorman, DunataA • . -

New York - 80,000^,;
Deferred Payment on Stock not yet

doe 87,700 00-^
NotesforMarinelPremlnms— 60 .
Duefrom Agentaaecurcdby bond*. 35j3T6/lS .
Premiums on Prdldee recently is- '-i _-_j

sued,and debts dne tkeCo...—. 48,4i0 CO (
Balance in Banka 16,450 T 4

The Board of Dlrectorehatethis day declared a
DIYIDEND OF FIFTEEN PER CENT, 1 •

Papabla on demand on the bnslncas of thaAJcxnpany the
let Instant. THOMAS B. FLORENCE, Ptt*W*nt

RrwsßD HsuißOin,Secretary.
, , . .

THOS. J. OUSTER, AgentjHttstmrgh* ..

no27:Cmd:fc Wo. OOTVateratrea

NOTICE is hereby given that the partner*
ihlp heretofore wtawtlngbetween the tiadindgnedu

Grocer* and ProdaceDealer*, DBd*r lb*first of MERGERA
ROBINSON, hu bees dUaoltedtbl# day by the withdrawal
of EOCLEB ROBINSON—and tlut.the book* and account*
ofthefirm will be toond In the hands of»ald Bobhuon(whe
will attend oxcltulvelr thereto)at the Oldfltand,onPederal
street, where those Indebted will please call and settle with-
outdelay.as the account* will be placed In the proptr
hand* tor collection.' nnlen paid on or{beforethe first or
March next.

* STKnTRH MERCKB.
Jannary lStb,lS63. ' . B. ROBINSON.

W.MiCUNTOCK,
No. \H Market iireet,ucar Liberty;

The Beat Fuel to uiethlilVeilher Is
CANNEL COAL.

A GOOD SIZED LUMP LAID ON THE
Grttte wilt main(Ira for 48 hour*, anil at any time a

brisk firel* wanted,a fuw blow* ol thepoker end preshi—it
burst* oat into a brilliant flame, dispensing light soil lient
through all the room. TRY IT. Order* left at the ltcjKJt,
corner Anderson itroetand R. It, Allegheny, or <lro[«j>e<l tn
tho Pont Offlee,Pittsburgh, promptly tilled.

Mortgages.
Real Estate
Temporary L>>ans.Storks
Uv.h. Ac

.$318,129 09
.. 84,377 78
. 834*W 17

.. 61,883 00
64,846 81

$1412,708 44

WB.TIIO undersigned will coutlnne the biulneuat the old
itandon Federal street, Allegheny, where the want* of the
old customer* and all others will Ocattended to as usual.

Tho btuloets will hereafter be conducted on the princi-
ple ofsvlllng towfor cash.

„

JaSfcdtmhl STEPHEN MBBOER A CO.

Bitomlnoos Coalelsodelirrrodat lowest rates.

Since their Incorporation, a period of twenty-on# year*,
j they hare paid upwards of One Million, Four Hundred
! thousand Dollars Losses by fire, thereby affording evidence
I of theadvantages of Insurance, as well as tbclr abilityand
! disposition to meet with promptness all liabilities.
| J. GARDNER COFFIN, Agent,

apl9 office Southeast cor. Wood and Third ata.

; Continental Insnrancc Company.
I Incorporat'd by o>t Lsgithsture of Pmntylrama,

A McCLURO.

TO EXCHANGE.—A anti funeral
assortment of ready made Clothing, and gentleman's

furnishinggoods, (ogethorwitb shelling and necenary fix-
tures; which we will exchange tor lot* «.r improved
nroportytn Pittsburgh or Alleghoay City. 4i»ply soon to

fel B. McLAIN A AON, Vonrtb-t
DUBOLVTION.

THE partnership heretofore existing be*
tween the imdealgned, engaged In *b« manufacture;

ofRope and Twine, uudec the style of J. A H. OERWW,
vu etoolrtdlijr mntual content, dating from January l»V
lSi3. The lm*lnc*s of thefirm will be settled by there*
malnlnjcpartner. JACOB GKBWIG.JS:IWd UENHtQERWIO-

WALL PAPER I WALL PAPER !!W. P. MARSHALL* CO. are preparingfor an lui
mens* taleof Wall Paper this spring. Cum*-ml seo, at ts»
Wood street. twl

PERPETUAL OUA It 1 K It

' Anthorlr-cU Capital. Oo& Million DolUnr~.

| gecondauJ
.f 1,000,000

... MMOO

The Great Western Fire and 'Hanna IM. Co.,
OP PHILADELPHIA. ; : ; i .

11l II nfilfc- >llll ''‘TTlnTiT ’ ’

caxxm mmuu. ' w f *4*-
CAPITAL ii|SSO,OOO

FIRKINSTTRAXCB— PcratuftIor limited, tztadeintOfrß
or country, on ercry description of property. ; 'l \

INLAND INSURANCE, on Goods by Canal, lakef u>r
Land Onrrbice, to all partsoftbo Union.

MARINE INSURANCE,*} n Teach, Cargoand Fra Jjb
embracing lUrer Transportation.

0- O. LATHROP, President..
IV. DARLING, Tice Preddea'

J(v*»tih J. Ilnckcl, Secretary and Treasurer. ■" N
H K. Itlchardoon. AieUtant Secretary.

on UIIDS. prime N. 0 Sugar rec'd and
OU fhrsaWbj , gIIRIVgKA DILWORTH.

lIEBBT OEBWIO,
Ho.corner Pehn and Walnut'Str&tt,

TiTANUPACIKBEB OP PITTSBURGHJxLSSmpMP SkULLABED CORDS, HEMP ROPE,
fromU In.to alterRope, Broom Twln#,Bewlnf
Twins, Wool Twine, Ha* and Cotton Seine Twine, Sash
Cord, Tarredaud Packing Tara.

WW_Afall inpply of the above constantly on hand and
far aalo at market rates. )a27t3tnd

cr\ BBLS. N. O. MOLASSES roc'd and for
OU sale by fel aiIRIYEB A tULWOUTH.

HOME OFFICE.
JVo. Cl WUrnvt Strut,aftew Second, Philaddpht*.

Finlotnnocoon BuOdlngi, Fnmltorfl, llorchandUe, Ac.
gtneally.

Marin* tninranc*on Cargos and Freight*, to nil part* of
the world.qOA PCS. BULK SHOULDERS roc’d and

(or sale by fel BHBIVKRA DH.WORTH.
an BBLS. BOLL BI'TTKK:
/&\J 17 do Eggs:

2 cackt Hope
88 do Oat*,

Received &ud for *alt> L>

InlandInmranreonGooda, At, bj Rlrrni. Canal*
and Land Cnrrtag***, toall part*of the Union. on tb« moit
favorable tortn*, roQalsttnt withr.-rntjty.

aURIVER A UlLtViiH'iii
nrarcroas.

GEORGE W COI.I.ADAY.f-rtn-rly Itofudrr of At
Philadelphia.

A Good Chance to go Into Business. ; WM. bowkus, formerly itegi'ter of Wilis.
_ , , JOHN N. COLEMAN, firm of C.d«*manA Smith, IntportlPE

/*\NQOCOUnI of had health! have determined • Hard war-and Cntl-ry Merrhintn. Nn 71 Norm Third
‘to close liueineaa *<vm i»* 1 ran dt*p> ," nf n>* |>i< 1 str*rt, above Market. Plilla.

•Dt stijck oftIOODS,r-ou»i»tingoi . JOSEPH OAT. limi <»f Joseph Out * Sm.i, Coppersmiths, No.

Dry Good*,Groceries, Uardware, &r.

I now oOt fur »alo uiy largs and complete 3TOU K lIOUSL
ibd InipnttmsnUi «o MAIN BTRKKT.SALK'I, ColnmM-
im r.«, niii,. It te lislUved to be tbeb**t b«~nu<-u in ibe
gUta. A businessof #00,000t0950,000 ayeorran
be dona, ata goodprodt. Tim PUUlHirgh, El. Wayneand
Chicago Railroad paaa.'a the ptarv. aflordiDgan op-
portuultyr u> <Mp or receive go»«d* Irwin any market iu the
United Stab s or eUewben?.

12 Quarrystr.rt. Pliiln.
EDWARD V. MACUKTTB. firm of Machette k RaigueL

Importing Hardware llorrliants, No. 124 North Third
•tre*-t, atn-re Hare, Phll.o.

HOWAKD tIINCUMAN, Hnr. of LlTing*toh 4 Co., Prodnoe
anil Merchants, No.27iJ Market it-, abore
Eighth. PLihv.

OKOHOK W. COLLADAT, Prwhlont.
(liiti lViL».*.s«T«iiiry. j

JOSIIOA fcoBI.VSOX.
’o.2-1 Filth KUin.)The place i««trlrtW healthy an) tin* nir-niW of lii • people

good- Thereare I’uldle and Select Sclo-dv e pin! in oti) in
th»State.

Anyperson* wishing torugige in l.ii'im m th» :»ioing
season mill dowell to apply ions. p..,-.* '»iuu cun bj fltvn
ai non a» it innj be wanted. Address

Ja2S:Cird JAMES Mw.'ON*. tU- Sm.Ju. Oldj

Western Insurancje Company;
OK r I T T H H R 0 II .

OROKGI} DAKHC, President.
Pittsburgh life, Fire and fflariat ififeCfc

Office, Corner Market and.WatGf St?;, '

PITTSBURGH, PA. •'

ROBT. GAI.WAT,president. P. A.RISXBAB?, Bes’j
Aroze*FtonsG, 5L D., Examining Phytidkn.

This Cotnr tu,Jr nmk« eTprr Imnnsn apportainlngto
connected «Ilh LIKE RISKS. (

Alio, itgaliut Hull and Cargo Risks. on the Ohio -tsd
Ulaaisilppi rlrcrs and tributaries, ana Marin* Silk. (an
craEy. ’t .

Ao<l againstLess or Iristag*byllro. .
AndthaPerilsof tbi BoA andinfittS■ Harigllioii

■sd TraasportaticTii.
Policies issned at tha loves! rates consistentwithtatty

all parties. •'

F. M. fiuitPoN. S^rvrarv.

MACKEOWN i'EIXLEV,' ‘ WhA'lcale
Prujgi*tajndMsnnlaftiUvr» of CaihonOll, No. IGT

Libertystreet, Pittsburgh. Pa. Ja-.O.ljii

urncr. No t»2 Wu!.:r »tr«'l, (*i-
up nt-iira,Pitts!

-aijtJ 1 C*''» WurchoneM
sl-^rsh.

Screw Presses.

TTifl /ipoy agavntt b/I linJi <•/ .Ftrr and M:\r\ne Rut'J
A 17-1rr.f IvUiulum narMged bj I\rrrtrri are veU
Hvwn in ft' jrv/f tf'.o <tr/ diirrminrd, f.y

and lih'rnhtjf,!* tn jii.ffitr. the charactrr which
Uuy i: oiTmfglhe /■".}■' f-i /Aw vr.'n’

fobetnr:r.J. ;
ASSETS, OCTOBKBi 31, 18'»7. '

Stock Arct-nuU * $121,'»00 00
•• * - 2400 00

Hills Hwnrl*»blo- 4,101 C 7
Office Kornitnre— 240 00

POWER AND HAND TRESSES, l-r
Woolen, Colton and Paper Meuui*. Initwa, Printer*-

Lithographers, Hook-Binder* and Tallv* ChsndJetS; CapJ*
IngPraeaeJ, extrafile, for ForwardingUod*os, Post Office*,
Baflmad Cotnpasfe-a, 17 In. by 22, and 23 by 24;,Letter ami
BaalPnvKS'.Mill and Jack Screw*.

CHARLES EVANS A SON.
Corner Broad and Qnarry ctm«t*,

nr.JT Arnt-M' 1-' P U ILA DKI.PTIIA Open Acmantt....
d»h

.Ju.. M'S W
.. 14,41! «

Robert (lal way,
Samuel McQnrken,
Joseph P. Gazzam, 11. D,
John Scott,
James Marshall,
PsTid Richey,
James W» Hailmin.
Chap. AlbalUnct,
fclß—mySS-ly

PF"

sntcaots: - .

Alexander Bradley,
Joseph S-Leech,
John Fullerton,
Mansfield B.Brown,
DiTfciH.Chaab*xs

I’n'tiilumNotes.
UilK Lii»counUd.

WilliamCart,
BobertH. Hartley*
Jobs ITOUI*

George Darkle,
K. Miller. Jr,J.W.ButUr,
G. W. Jackson,
J«idm McAnley,
AlexanderSpeer,
Andrew Ackley,
uoMfc

Mcccroaa.
W!m. MeKnight,
Nulhaniei Ilnlmr*,
Alex'. Niralci,
D*riJ SJ. I<ocg.
\YillUm U. Smith
C| W. Hirk«»ou,

»hllxuleiph.ia Fir© and Liffr
INBDBA.HOS 0 0 M P A Hr.

No. 149 Cheanut Street, j
OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM ttOßil.

WDI make ell kinds of InsnruLoe, tlllifcrJP«fret«ior
Limited, on every description ofPro«rtjjCiJfc"l*ew,

41. w. BALDWIN, YJoe Preaidani. 1
. _ raxeton. J-

-V ;f. M. OORDOX, Soc'y.

Pennsylvania Insurance Company
OF PrZTSBCpOB.

omc. w- VwSSoK* 11 “ tre°

1 )Vado l|*mpton,
, A- A. Carrier,

Robert-Patrick,
A.C.Sampseti,
J. 11- Jones,
John Taggart,
Henry Spronl,
Nicbolus Voogh tIy,
James 11. Hopkins,

-$300,000.
taken of all descriptions.

rCBRS-

Ji*rul> Painter,
Goo. W. SmiUi,
A. J. Jones,
Kodjr Patterson,j. P Tanner,
I. UrU-rSproal,
\V D. McHriJu,
C. A.Colton,

Chirks P. Hayes,
K. B. English,
P. B. Eavury,
C. Staenaan,8. J. tt*.garge«,
r. DLtcKnni'c,Secretary.

£. & Oopt, ■ .*% IOeom W. Browa* 4
: :

Joseph 6. Peal, - -t >

John(Xajtea, ■ '

' 1
B. Wllor. • ;

3. Q. o>rm,inial\M ot«9 a*v.

r.IIAUTKRED CATITAI
ga»Vlre and MarineRisks t

omt

A. O. UcGUSW
QTEAiIBOAT AND GENERAJt AOENTkjcorner of First and Ferry Etroeta. •> : *

President—A. A.(UASII
Vic* President—Root P
Heerctary and Treasure

PiTTttSO*.
»M. dates Spbovu ooSriljr

COAJi! COAll! COAIIII '

WE ARE DESIROUS OF CONTRACT-
Ingforasnppl/ofthe bestquality of PITTSBURGH

COAL, (about Two Hundred And Yifty "ihoiieapd
for n*e on board onr Staam Shlpa, far csoor tnore'jeers.
from theFIRST DAY OPSIAY NEXT,
rich limes and in such cutstitles u may berequired* -

Persons desirous of maxing Propoaola Cor thesnprly will
pleaso do 90 beforeih( SIXTH DAYOF FEBRUARY NEXT
ensuing.

Anv information required will he siren on applicationto
HARRIS, MORGAN * CQ,i

Foot of Julie Street, New Orleans.
Security will be required for tho due the

ontrect. jeTOmd

REMOVAL

JOHN STONE & SONS, ,

IMPORTERS ANDJOBBERS OF .1 ' .

SILKS, RIBBONS AND MILLINEBt fiflOßS,
Here remorod Irum No.' 4ft Boflth SecondSttwV'Ctfatfr

now and elegantstore,
No.805$heitnnt St., one door alMrs BU>t
Where tho; will be pleased toTsee their&eßd*.*Ml the
tradegenerally. , 'JaftlWdr:

NEW OARPKTB, : ;

AT THE FOURTH STREET STOSS.
W. D. & H. MeCALLCS

Have jdst received a very
Urge Bttortm»otof CARPETS, OIL GLOXHB, l&i

th« latentKtrlt*tor FallTrade, CQPhnitaa - i
VELVET AND BRUSSELS, • - r£\

TAPESTRY ASDTHREEPLY,. . *

SUPERFINE AND
4LOW PRICED IHG&AIHS.

Wool, Dutch, Hemp, Lift, Bag, Hull «od Stair (Arpit%
| Boa. Jlata,Coco* Matting StairRodi,Aft, Ac.

~I Ai*o,*chdcelot ofDrorectaCroni ccato toor jariavw*;
I beantlfnl pattern!Plod OilCloth, from 2 to »feK *»•»

withall ether gooiSa trually foond Is dan Cmpat
atom, all orwhich' w» are prepared toarilat the iWttow*SSmformh, <*h VD A. g.McCALLuM.

JjELL HANGLNCU
GREAT REDUCTION tK PRICEir

toot Bell*a! $2,60
r

sad npwardt, pat uy Idthe bast Hjl* by .
-

J. D>TiUluWc«
13StetthflaldSfc

DmECTOU:
Charles O.Lnthrop, 457 Walnutstreet. . .
lion, Ileory D. Moore, 50 Walnutstreet. -

v

's •

f Alexander Whilldrn,Merchant. 14 North Frontft. '
”

John C. llimter,ftraiof Wright, UnntcrA Co.
B. Tracy. Arm ol Tracy & Baker. «

JohnK. McCurdy, firm of Jones, White 4 McCord/. ", -

8. S. UUhop, Ami of BUhop, Simmons 4 Co. . . .
Jas.B. South, firm ofJaa.B. Smith 4 Co
Thee. L-Gilluspie. firm ofGUlosplc JtZdlsr.
Isaac Ilulebunt, Attorney and Counsellor.
Thee. W. Baker. Oul.lsmUl*> Ilall.
StUlwell S. Bishop, firm ofßiahop, Simons 4 Co,
WilliamDirlinK. (late of Uoadlug,) ; >
Jol-n Birr. IK) Smth Front etrvet. ..

E. llarpvr Juttr-yi, Arranf Wia. lLBrrnro 4Co.
B. W.POINDKXTKB, Agent, _

97 Water street, Pitnbargh

notice;.
Pmsßtraaa, Jan. llth, 1859.

11l AVE this day associated with me Beoja-
mlu F. Peuiland William 11. Whlrncr* In tho general

Commission,'Wool and Produce Bnslnest. Tho *tyle of the
firm will b*» SPKfNOKR HARBATJaiI A Crt

SPRINGER iIARBAVQII.

srftisaittUK&iG3a...i]i3Ji*tEif. pmrr...*)i, n irmrimi.
BPniNOEa lIARBACOH CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
DEALERS IN

Wool, Ilidcs, Provisions«S; Produce Generally,
No. 295 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh

J*
DIHSObUTIOK OP CU*PAHTSERi»I!!P.

THE partnership existing lietvecn the un-
d*r»iintd huthla day «Ub mutnal conacnt Iwen dla-

•oUed Ij ilia wUbdiawftl »( 11.L. Rlngvalt.
The umalnlng opart o«ri ar# antbodrc'! t<* aotuo tho

affitr* nr tb*fins, and wW continue tb# bmlncs* of lb#
Port IMtGlni*Work* ■* hermtofor*.

A U. CURLING.
MOROAN RODRRTSAN,
EDWARD DITORIDOB.
U. 1.. RINGWALT.

NOTICE

WE have this ilay aiwomtftd with ua John
ii tobkrt *od jambs n. WBiairr, iuosia?

R. lIOLME 3 rMirbur trom Lb* *oU*« oMuncttMet efttjo
boaloeM ‘JUailu .fTW.UOUIIO^SONS-;

NOTICE-AH porpuns having cluimaaghiudi
OEORGK E. ARNOLD, or In any wn.: indebted to

tla, erijl pleaae call at oner and pay to, or arrange the
subs with ROBERT DAI.ZELL,

atR. Dalxi-ll k C.., Liberty *trv«t,
or A. St. BP.LL,

No 105Fourth street, Pittsburgh,
jaZ3Hmd-chi> Assignee*of Oco. R. Arnold.

CIARBON LUBRICATING OIL .it wh-le-
J iale or retail by the Manafarturers,

j»3O . MACKKOWN A FINLEY.

on GROri'ATENT CARBON OIL LAMES
<v\/ Justrrc'd by JtlO MACKEOWN A I‘INLKI

OD LiYEROfL— A largoinroice iustreo’d
by Ja3o MACKEOWN * FIN-LEV.

iiX.' In.-, qu«.utr «t
3££tS£-V J. k n.PHILLIPS,
‘jS> 1

K« so «nd 3SI CUIr .tret.

EATUER BELTING—A good Bunnly of
the beat Eastern ManaJartnrt., <m bM *“ J" by

taJr J. k 11.PHILLIPS, 2n_at»d 23 St clalr sj-

T ACE LE ATIIER ofa superior quality for
I j„i.lj j.in.niiLUPS,*u..i2snq.ir«.

INDiARUBBERBELTING—A largeßtook
S, a and 4 plr IMck. .1Ito lodU “ggja*” 1and aBt ciolr »t. Ja3o J. k IT. PinLLirb.

DKY APPLES- 200 bus. prime Dry Ap-
pl..b,»i.br ItKSItT H COLUNS._

OIIOHTS—Wfi sacks Shorts in store and
lor •al»l>r BPBINQEK lIAUBAUQH * CO.

(io. a» Liberty Blurt.

OHOULDEHS—3 casks Bacou Slioulderein
Q store And forsals by 8. U AUnA noII AOb.

No. s>s liberty
UNDIUES —201wiles Cotton;

2SI ncki WhoAt, whlu ami iod;
1 bbl. Urd,

oagsmor M.hv,b far

CJ UGAR—IOO lihds. fair to prime N. O. Su

gtfio itoreand tor «*lu by JOHN 4 CO.
iUTTER—IO I'blH Roll Butler tor Halo by

, j*2S JOHN FU>YD & CO.

QO hhd3 primo Sugar lan<
OVJ iunitforul^ty^

ling per steamer
JAS. GARDNER.

API bblu prime Molassesper Angl
. . \J\J OOdo lUltlmore Syrup, for ttJo by

j,.»q JAS. GARDNER
UNDRIES—20 socks Dry Apple*

H do and 2bblaTlaxired:
0 do Feathers;

123 do Wheat;
Id bbls Union Mill* Floor;
16 do Gallatin do.

Od do Broadway do,
4 boxca Egg*.

On steamer Tolaad to arrive for «a*« by '
<l2s ISAIAH DICKEY A 00.

HOUSE FURNITURE.—O
band or made toorder and fornUhed promptly by

T. B YuUNO A CO,
3B and 40 Sailthfieldstreet.

U USING FLUID’. BURNING FLUID!!—
You can bny your Burning*fluid, much rhcopcr u&d

bettarthan any pUce, at JOS- FLOIINU'S,
jljj corner Market streetandthe Inammid.

PUTTY— 01100 lbs. on hand and for solo by
B. 1. FAItYKSTOCK * 00.

CONCENTRATED LYE—SO oases on hand
.nil for mis I.T B. 1. F<HXK:-T.X~K 1 COL

BEANS.—200 bus. for salo by
J,4 ■ 11BN11Y 11. CiMXniS.

Off KUOS prims No. 1 Six Twist Tobacco
on consignment for sale low by

PIIKIYBK k DTLUORTU.

FRESU BUTTER-
-14 bbls froth Roll BolterSir table n »*■••'

500 lb» No 1Leid^ard,
Rec’d this morningnod for sale at No Fifthstreet.

It. KIDDLE.

POULTRY.—A largo lot of f.esh Poultry.
Tnrkiea,Chlcfcoua, Ducks and Geese, rec'd this morn-

lag andfor salo at N 027 Fifthrtmt 11,RIDDLE.
YRUr—5O bbls. Eastern Syrup for salo by
jEH JOHN FLOYD

INKS AND FLUlDS—Arnold’s, David’i
Warren, Kirtland’s and Maynard *

j*U Hot. 31. S 3 and 33 Market sts.

T£B'SPURS—- OF VARIOUS 817.E3,
For sale, Wholesaleand Retail, by

W. B. MATTHEWS.
da» PmithOrldstreet, near KiltU.

onn BXS. i’UIME PEARL STARCH;
“■ do do, foraaleby

Jas • J. B. CANFIELD.

CONOItESS WATER—A new lotreceive!
tht,day »:ii far rala st JOS. FLKMINU’S.

ALCOHOL—100 bblti. 70 and 90 per cent.
for Ml. by ]«SO It A FAIINESTOCS k CQ.

POTASH—20 casks Ist sorts for sale by
B. A. PAUNKSTOCK k CO.

A/TGLASSES—IOO bbls N.O. Molasses am
IVLermpfcr l.b, jfag jous mJTOico

OATS.—300 bush, prims Oats received and
far rot. by tUIKIVEK 1 BIUYOItTII,

lßflaiyl 132ww»d ■treat

on CASKS PEARLASU for sale by
OU |rl J B. CASYIEI.P.

EGOS.—3 bbls. for sale by
j,, . IiKNRY n. cnujiis.

YE FLOUR.—2O bbls. for sale l>y
j,4 . HENRYIt. CuLUtiß.

iUTTER—S bbls. fresh roll Butter just re
> ertrad And far wloby JaS ft. IIUTCIUtfSOS.

OPS—Bbales prime Ut sort Hops in store
. ami [orialaby SpuniOEß HARBApail A 00.

CENNA ALEXANDRIA—SOO lbsinstoie
fat nitty p. i. FAUNyffrocK k CO.

Bortßa iDiuraccc Company,
OF PENNSYLVANIA,

OJfict Ab. W Heifer SL, Piltiluryh.
a*SBT3,-AOT. 2d^1857;

Stock Bu* Bills, payable on demand, and secur-
ed by two approved $07,880 00

fi*ah iu Pittsburgh TnutCompany 80,104 14
Premium note*--
Bills Receivable. W
Mortgage...-- —— 5.000 00

! 122share* Exclumge Buuk Sloalt—Cost— 0,950 00
| 200ehnrei Irondty Bank Stock—Amount paid OO
200share* Allegheny Bank Block do 0.000 00

87 shares MochanlcFßauk Stock—Cost 4,023 83
Boult Acrcaata. —• “

Office Furniture - 603 u

J. 11. ShiwnU-ig«»,
W K. Nbuiek,
R. D. Oochran,
John A.Canghey,
0. W. Batchelor,
James 1.Bennett,
W. J. Anderson.

DißCCroaa:
G. W.Cast,
L SL Penuocb
ILT. Loech, Jr.,
D. HcCandless,
Geo. 8. Seldan,

BHORNBEROEB, Pros’
noSalSmB-PnraiT, Secretary.

Delaware Mntnal Safety Insurance Company,
Inarrpcraiedby tte LegidsixtrttjJYrmrylranfOylSSi.

Office, S. E. Corner Third and Walnut ste.,
PHILADELPHIA.

MARIXK rXSmUXCES on Vessels, Cargo,and Freight
to all parts of the world. ,

UfLAXD IXSmtAAXkS an Good*, by Rivers, Canals,
Lake* and Land Carriages, toall part*of the Union.

FIRE IXSURAXCES on Merebandits
SUrtia, Dwelling Hoosca, Ac.

Auctsof tht Company, Am*. 2a, 155,.

Bonds, Mortgage*,and Real E*t*t*~— 5101,350 04
PhllsdulphlaCity,and other Lean* 137,011 45
gunk In Ibinka, Railroad A IntarencoCo*.. 19,008 OO
BUI* -

Casboo band 30.809 00
Balance* l& handsoLAgents, i'remloms on

Marine PolidesrocantlyiMued; and otb-
•r dobts dne the Company— 99,7.30 57

Snbseriptlon Notes. 100,000 OO

$703,789 37
BIKICTORS

1 Junes 0. Hand,I TheophUnslhmlding,
Jamas TroqoaJr,
William Eyre, Jr.,
J P. PenUton,
Joslma P. l^yre,
Kusurl E. Stokes,
Henry Bloau,
Juno* D. McFsrU
Thomas C. liana,
Robert Barton, Jr.,
John B. Scmplo, PHlab'g,
D. T. “

J. T. Logan* “

kRTIN, President.
. HAND, Vice PresidonL

William Martin,
Joseph 11. fi^al,
EdmundA.Soader,
John C. Darts,
John!L Penrose,
George 0. Lclpor,
Edward Darlington,
Dr.R. M. Huston,
William a Ludwig.
Hugh Craig,
Br-encvr Mclltaln.
Charhis Kelley,
H. Jones Br»iße,
Jacob P. Jones

wai.
THOfL1

Qmtai I.TlccaN, Hecretsry.
A. MADEIRA, Agent,

95 Water street, Pittsburgh.apMyd-JaH

Reliance Mntnal Inmronce Company of
pniiiAJ'ELrniA

Office No. 70 Walnut Street
Carnalsl77,o2&—Asarw $229,974 45—escosrrTiSYESTtm.

Fire Iran ranee on Buildings,Merchandise, Furniture,Ac.
In town or country.

The mntnal prlndplo combined with the security ol a
Btock Capital,entitle* thelnsnred to shareJn the profits of
the Company, without liability for losses.

The Script Certificates of this Company, for preflt» ars
convertible st par, intothe Capital Stock of tht Compa&J

CUM TING LEY. President.
B M. lIINCUMAN, Secretary.

CIUCtOBA
Clem Tiogley,
Wm.R. Thompson,
Samuel Bispham,
G. W.Carpenter,
Robert Stocn,
C. 8. Wood,
Marshall Hill,
Jacob T. Busting,
WllllnmMossrr,

Q. U Strand,
JohnRI Worrell,
BcnJ. W. Tlagley,
7- Lotbrop, -

U. L. Canon,
ItobcrtToland,
C. Sterensan,
Cliaa. LclAod,
Wn. RLBemple, PlttjVg.
j. 0. COFFIN, Agent

)cr Third and Wood streets

Neptune Itaenrance Company,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Franklin Buildings, 414 Walnut Stroot.
Orstudied andar th« Oenoral Insnraoce Law, with a cash

Catdtal of $lOO,OOO, privileged to loabaae to 1500,000.
Injure*against loes or damage by Fire, Marine, Inland

Navigation and Transportation.
omens.

n. 0. LAUGHLlN,President.
RICHARD SHIELDS,'Vice Preddest.
GEORGE BCOTT, Secretary.

BItCCTOat.
U. C. Laoghlln, D, Uontgomory,
W. a Stoteetrery, Richard ShUld*,
D.Sharewood, George ScotL
R. M. Cerlila, T. F, fihrwell,
WBUam Osborne, 0.0. Butler.

TITE A CHAFFXY, AsesU,'
ielyio offlc*i UftW*K»Ut(witnhceon Wood iO

OLD DOMINION OTSTBR HOCSBi
CORNER HAND AND LIBERTY/BXJUE®B,

RECEIVED DAILY.L/ CAN AND SBtSX
O XBTKBS, '

Lake and EMtem -'to*
tkil&dtw •

STARCH AGENCY.—HAYING .-BEEN
appointed Agent for PiUabarph, Vytha

STARCHCOMPANY, fortbeaalaof theirCticUntrd PRAMi
STARCH,(which it warranted equal Inquality toaay to***

la this market) are now prepared toiopplrWliolßWlnPw
ere at luaDofoctarera’ price*. We ImritecieaiUwUOQQttw
Trade in tUisartie!o,tn *n examinationof eorpitwui iH”,

and Which till bekept eonal to thedemand. __
ATWELL, LKB *00*

roTB . wo.»waiaw

1 n BBLS. ROLL
AV/ s do Eggs:

JO do Superfine
16 do WhiteIk
20 sacks do
3 cuks Potaib,

Bec’d aad for sale by
Jals

FimTVEE * DtLWORTn,
ISO and 132 Setondetmi.

Tobacco and cigars— -

26 boxoa Grant** 69Tobacco?
30 do CrewV&l do.
20 do Jolinaoa'tllb, J<lb. Afialtßßp
to M. German Clgarfcbmtourfa

la itoreand for sale by Jal T. IJTTIJ A 00:

£0 BAGS BARLEY; i.
87 do Oat*;

8 do TiootbjBeei;
16 kega No l Lard; : *

126 boio# Cbceae; • -••-.
800 Ibt Buckwheat Flour; _-ir_

EIDLITZ -JPOWDEKS, always: fre»h, on
bandat —4OS.kLESUNG*B,

.j -coraarMartotiLaadtbaDiaacoA
rf.ssed Ure»ed Hogt*”
taleby J>tV , IttyßT IL OQLffIP-
YE FLOUR—4O bblB. end 30sMk/for
talß bj J»U IL00*jgg»

iQUS.-G bbla-Eggs jnat reca^L 1??,*?*I wla by J»18 R.T ALZgLLjOO.

rfURRANT'S SELTZER

««W Affettoo °'^ ogT^s®S“j.lB city «■* «>- PI

OQ BBLS. FUOT MUJiXNTC for^e^by

£117,041 W


